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W~~EAI>N"O'T,ES

,~n ·m~y othetjow;mls'andJ>Criod·
~lca1s. '
IN~~"~963T. • ~~ •·'l'enth •.ADnUal .•_ Chairman:ofthe'd~ent"of
UN¥~esearCh:I.ectt1IewasdeIiv.·Englishat: tJIe UmversitY,ofNew'
".eredb¥:n..~l.lI)'N9~,be- 'Nrexico;.F~' M., ,·])l~.,.i$a
hayj0ralscj enijst,and mem'betof the 'scholar of 'the, English renaissance. ,
,Universit:Y:·.~cnolo&ffaculty., . . 1Ii~ He adds to11is nUmerous,mtotfel..
lecture~;~.tInt~geticeTests'andt.he
]owshipsthisS11II11il,eratthe,New·
PersonalW()!ldrisprfutedintllls ',1:>etry.·Lib~ryin Chicago where: he
issue•. '.Dr~ N9nnaIl"is'the author()f conductedl'esearch iJlpre-Elizabeth~
numerous~c1es ,based on '~s tc-- an ·d~ma and poulter's measure.
search'and.hassefVedas~psychologist._ Fonnedyan editor at' .UNM
fot the',·ArmyAii Force,the.,·Veter;.", ~ress and assistant editor of NM!b ,.' .
ansAdJI1i~tration, andannmber of J.ROBERT FEYNN ls,an instructor in
cOmmupityseMeeorganizations.
English and: Spanish at Sail Angelo , WA.ranclier-writer anclprofession. Colleg~ San Angelo, Texas. This
al . poJQ.'play~is, ]omtHOUGBTON, past summer; he has, retltmed to the '
Ar.1.EN•. Hisforthcoming;boo5Ga1• Universityo£' New :Mexicofo1';fur.
IeryofMexiC3Jl$t has'been, IU1lning' ther graduate study toward the Ph.D.
serially' inffie;Southwest Review Among the best poets in the world,
, and",his;,.st~I~\t'Litt1~~into:twon,
(contiDued onpage2~3)
, theM~lnI)lSAward~Betwe~
Laredo, andCQij)risChIistiUaRan~ .
dadoftlie'~ncli~t,hasbeen in his

fmnily .fort1ueeg~e$tiol1s,:servihg
.as the. setting: fo.t his 1X>c»1c. South·
west., ". , .
,
_An instruct~rof.Englishat Lou·
-

, - . ' ,

-'

"

isiana StafelJlliv~ittat Baton
ltoug~'HFJ:$N" ~~' is: a New

Yo~:k~'who.has· ·.,bUght.~tPenn
State~ · •.~.~.·has·hadan·article . and:

.• ve~e:,pub~h~inF?lfo and.I'<JefiY

Ro1andD~Ckey.Editor, .

.'Mary E.hclams, EditoriaJAssiStant

Rlch2td C.Angell,:Review$ditol'

. in'Ljt~r31Y'.Review'and.PIairie
Leo~d'A.PtehD,PiQductioD· .
, ·SclIoQ~er.Sheis'.w(jfking.Qp.a . nQvel.
.WE'rffEI,PE¥rro1 \Vho lisf$,her~ ;MargaretWeinrod~circu1ationM~ef
,.···sel£.;is't'11ousewife~;Jiving,irl.Nor.' J05q)h·B.zavadi1~M.uscriptAppraisal
..\dvisory Committee
'~~:Massach~et~'iisa·~·who
QeorgeArms,LezHaas, W:illiaiD liPmsb,'

.1las'be,enpt1b~~ed.i~'theNew

. ¥orl:er,.·iri. Gums: p\11;)licati9JlSI: 'and: .
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